
LAS GALLIBURGERS
Primero elige tu pan :
• Pan rústico     • Pan brioche • Pan de trufa

Ahora elige la burger que más te guste:

La Rosalía (Chicken Teriyaki) ·························· 10€
Base de tomate, lechuga, cebolla caramelizada y hamburgue-
sa de pollo crujiente con un top de queso cheddar y salsa 
mayo-teriyaki.

King África (La Bomba) ··································· 12€
Base de tomate, lechuga, cebolla caramelizada y 200 gr de 
carne 100% vacuno (Todo esto bañado con una crema calien-
te de cheddar y cebolla frita crujiente)
Suplemento CARNE BLACK ANGUS 2€

Maikel Delacalle (Ganas) ································ 13€
Base de salsa de miel mostaza con mojo picón, lechuga y 
tomate. 200g de carne 100% vacuno, queso de cabra a la 
plancha y cebolla caramelizada en mermelada de higo.
(Todo esto ahumado con madera de barrica de Ron Arehucas)
Suplemento CARNE BLACK ANGUS 2€

Pink Floyd ························································ 12€
Base de lechuga y tomate, 100g de pulled pork hecho a baja 
temperatura con salsa barbacoa, col lombarda y top de 
cebolla caramelizada.
*No incluye papas fritas. Suplemento 1€

GREEN ZONE
Paul McCartney ··············································· 12€
Pan a tu elección (pan rústico, pan brioche, pan de trufa)
Base de lechuga, tomate, cebolla, carne de legumbres varias, 
queso de cabra y top de con�tura de pimientos caramelizados.
Ensalada Galli Ingredientes según temporada ·············8€

TABLAS 1/2 METRO
Medio metro de salchicha con papas············· 12€
ensalada y 3 salsas a elegir .
Medio metro de costillas a la barbacoa ········· 15€
papas y ensalada.
Medio metro de pollo crujiente con salsa········ 15€
agridulce, papas y ensalada.

DELICIAS GALLI
NACHOS GALLI ················································ 10€
Tequeños ··························································· 7€
Croquetas de trufa y boletus ··························· 7€
Papas con cheddar y cebolla frita ···················· 4€
Fingers de pollo a la miel mostaza y ··············· 8€
papas con salsa cheddar.
Alitas fritas con salsa barbacoa ······················· 8€
Lasaña de carne ················································ 9€
Costillas Barbacoa hechas a baja ··················· 13€
temperatura con papas y ensalada.

GALLI KIDS
Hamburguesa 100% vacuno con queso ·········· 7€
cheddar, ensalada y papas fritas 
Hamburguesa de pollo con queso ··················· 7€
cheddar ensalada y papas fritas 
Nuggets de pollo con papas fritas ··················· 6€

NUESTRO TOQUE MÁS DULCE
Coulant de chocolate con helado de vainilla ·· 7€
Crema Galli con toque tostado ························ 5€

THE GALLIBURGERS
First choose your bread :
• Rustic bread • Brioche bread • Tru�e bread

Now choose the burger you like the most:

La Rosalía (Chicken Teriyaki) ·························· 10€
Tomato base, lettuce, caramelized onion, crispy chicken burger 
with cheddar cheese and mayo-teriyaki sauce on top.

King Africa (The Bomb) ·································· 12€
Tomato base, lettuce, caramelized onion, 200g of 100% beef all 
covered in hot cheddar cream and crispy fried onion.
Supplement BLACK ANGUS MEAT 2€

Maikel Delacalle (Ganas) ································ 13€
Honey mustard sauce with mojo picón base, lettuce, tomato, 
200g of 100% beef, grilled goat cheese and caramelized onion 
in �g jam. (Smoked with Arehucas rum barrel wood)
Supplement BLACK ANGUS MEAT 2€

Pink Floyd ························································ 12€
Lettuce and tomato base, 100g of pulled pork slow-cooked 
with barbecue sauce, red
cabbage and caramelized onion on top.

GREEN ZONE
Paul McCartney ··············································· 12€
Bread of your choice(Rustic bread, Brioche bread,Tru�e bread)
Lettuce, tomato and onion base, various bean meat, goat 
cheese and caramelized pepper jam on top.
Galli saladd Ingredients vary by season ··················8€

PLATTERS 1/2 METER
1/2 meter of sausage with fries and salad ····· 12€
and 3 sauces to choose.
1/2 meter of barbecue ribs with fries and ····· 15€
salad.
1/2 meter of crispy chicken with sweet ········· 15€
 and sour sauce, fries and salad.

DELICIAS GALLI
Galli Nachos ····················································· 10€
Tequeños ··························································· 7€
Tru�e and mushroom croquettes ··················· 7€
Fries with cheddar and fried onion ················· 4€
Chicken �ngers with honey mustard ·············· 8€
and cheddar sauce with fries
Fried wings with barbecue sauce ···················· 8€
Meat lasagna ····················································· 9€
Slow-cooked barbecue ribs with fries ··········· 13€
and salad 

GALLI KIDS
100% Beef burger with cheddar cheese ·········· 7€
salad and fries
Chicken burger with cheddar cheese··············· 7€
salad and fries
Chicken nuggets with fries ······························ 6€

OUR SWEET TOUCH
Chocolate Coulant with vanilla ice cream ······· 7€
Galli cream with toasted touch ························ 5€


